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AN xiDDRESS, &c.

TjiE loss of' (lie Approprialion Bill, af <he close -f
the late Session, lias caused very general excitement
All occiirrenco so novel, and one whereby the iiitcr-
t><s ot (lie Provincial public must be »criouslv inju-
letl. naturally produces the enquiry among' (hose
who are uiiacfjuainted with (he circumstances, " How
[>as this come to pass— is it to the House of Assem-

r 'i"*^
C^ounril, or to both, that we owe the loss of

Ihe bill ?" To answer Buch enquiries—to trace to
Jts hist cause this caJamilous result—(o shew by
whom the Legislative discord waa protluced, and to
vindicate the proceedings of the House of Assembly,
IS the intent of the writer. He deprecates, however,
the exhibition of angry or malicious feelings ; ho
would appp.-^l to the judgments of men, uninthienced
I'y prejudices • he feels that nothing should be said
or (loiip, that would tend to increase that discord
which has been already so productive of evil ; but
*vi(h calm, (uiruaied B.inds, flic subject should be
considered, ^ny attempt to inflame the public would
most certainly aggravate the present evil, and increase
that strife wh.ch every good man or subject should
endeavour to allay, h may be lliat oiic branch of
the Legislature is wholly in fnult ; it may be that
i)i>th branches are alike blamcable. Let us, then,
make it on- object to ascertain which of these posi-
tions is correct.

We may eay with trutli, that among the great
n)ass of (he people (he Legislative Comicil have pre-
judices to ccnteiid against in a case like tliis. We
Know tlut 01! minds are predisposed to favof those
who are del(

1 atcd by oiirseives and who receive their
L';giMativc . \istencc from our voice ; and, while
wth them w: idonlify ourselves, while we consider
• hem as r:-;- political conservators and guardians, wb
*-"o prone to I'ondenin a-t ouce any measures of eilhtT



of llio Gtlicr Legislative bronchos, wlii'li theij may
coii'^ider an invasion of their rights.—Again, we are
loo liable to iinclcrvaluc the injportanco oflhosc who
lorn) the adverse party in this case ; and this, added
to a leelitig of jealousy, which many of us cnlr-tain
towards those who arc invested with their power by
the Crown, and arc, therefore, not answerable to us
tor their acts, n)ay incline us almost insensibly to "

pronounce against them before wc have heard the
merits of the subject.—Those things premised, let us
guardedly and impartially examine into facts.

^
It has been an unintcrrnpted custom in thisProvince,

smce 1801, to provide for the expenses of the Speaker
and Members of the House of Assembly. The simi
for the Speaker has varied from £.jO to jC 150 per
annum, and for the Members from ten to twenty
fihilhngs per day, besides travelling cxpcnscis. lit

1788, before any iixcd provision was made for the
Speaker and Member.s, a quorum could withdiflTictdlv
1)0 obtained in Xha House of Assembly, to conduct
the business of the Province. It was then conceded
that the payment of their expenses was absolutely
necessary, and a resolution was passed as follows :

" Resolved, Tl.at it is the opinion of this House tlint llie f.w
Wctnburs attemlmjj tills Session, nnd tjie ilifliciillv of luakin" an
llouso, ore evident proofs of liie necessity of aliowmjr to the flfeni-
b«.Ts thcif espcnees whilst attending to tho business of this
House."

It may bo well to examine into the necessity
for the con'inuancG of this grant. There have
always been some very valuable Members in our
Assembly, who conld not atlord to serve at their own
expense. If wealth is the best qnalincation for a
representative, it would be well to abolish pav imme-
diately

; but as vveallh cannot ensure iiiidkct to the
possessor, as it cannot suriii/ bring with it an inti-
mate knowledge of the wants and interests of a com-
munity,—so neither can it bo admitted as the best
nnd only qualification for a popular Rcprosentntivc.
At tho late General Election, the Freeholders had
an opportunity of approving the services of many



who Ijad hvc\] hied, 1

(liviclijul

))' rn-vlcvMufr (hem; (hose in-
s wi\y now be called the persons of ilw.ir

choice, jiiid tho privih^ge of cxorcisiniy Ihat choice
>vas considered an inipfjrtaiit and valuable one ; and
^t'tjiad (lie Electors been apprised that no provision
would be made in fiikire for their cxpeiisrs. nnd (hat
several of (hose persons would be unable (o servo
thein by reason of (heir lack of means, the choice
would have been rcslrained ; those who had always
jirovcd vigilant and serviceable, would thus havo
been disfjualilied, and \he freedom of Election would
have been turned into a constraint (o seek among
untried men of weaUh for (hose %\ho could best af-
tord (o pay (heir expenses; nnd as wealth does not
ensure to ils possessor even one of the most essen(ial
qualifications, i'^noiuncc, carelcGsness, uiid stupidity
would, in very many inslanccs, have been unavoidably
6ul)slitu(ed for intelli«rence, attendon, and activity.
A<;ain, it may be observed, that as (he lower House is
intended as (he populai' representation, and by far
t!ie greafcr proportion of consti(uen(s belon-^ (o (bo
ninldlc and lower classes, the abolition of pay, and
the coDsctjiK'ut restriction of choice to the, upper
class, would cause a severance of those lies which
now hold (he representatives down to the peo|)le

;

the DeinoeraJical would rise to, and merge in, (ho
Aristocratical branch ; (he e<]uilibriun Jistancu
would be lost to the lower, and gained in itu. upper
House

; and tliiis (he cons(itutional balance oi coun-
terweight w.ould be vir(ually destroyed.
With these views we must be forced to the con-

clusion, (hat provision for the expenses of the House
ot Assembly, under the present eircumslanccs of the
Province, is essential to the existence of the rii^hls and
privileges of the Provincial Electors, and that its aho-
lifiun would vcrjj materiallj/ ifuurc the popular repre-
sentation. For many years past it has been usual, at
the first session of a nciv House, to pass a Bill, pro-
viding for the expenses of (he Speaker and Members
o( the Assembly during the continuance of the House.
In conforniily with this cufitoin, u Bill was passed at



iht^ \i\ic. ?»cs.sioii. pro villi. If.- XMOO for the Spciker aiul
ii:3i)vacU lor tho Mcinbers, l)esidcs travolliiij;^ expcii-
SfH, 15s. per (Jay. It will bo observed, that lliese
siin)s are Icsi^ (liaii have been allowofl lor inaiiy years
past; atxl they weic thus reduced, because "it' was
thour-ht by a majority of the House that ihcy were
siilHeient to cover tho actual expenses, which/alono,
should be provided for. This redttviion is worthy of
coiisideralioi)

: Jhere is nothing lavish or extravagant
iu I lie sunis

; on tho contrary, their abatement cvlnc-
rd u disposition in the House to relrench and ccono-
niise. The Hill was novel, only as rc«rjirds tho small
amount provided ; in all other respects, it was con-
formable to an uninterrupted custom of thirty-fonr
years, during which time no attempt to abolish it
had ever been n»ade by the Legislative Council. This
liill was carried up on tho seventh of February, and
made the order of the day in the Council for the six-
teenth. It was road a second time on that dav,
when the following Resolutioa was moved and se-
conded :

—

" Whereas Ilia M.njcst/s Govprnment, upon tlio ostnLIisbment
111 tins 1 rovincc of n Lfgislntive Council, distinct imd senaMIe
from the Executive Com.cil, in tJio year 18;J3, .JicI oxpr.s's nil
opinion tliat tlie Members of tl,c Lcgislutive Council sl)mild liave
th.ir expenses paid in the same niunucr as tlio Moin))ers of the
Assembly, wnd did occordinplv recommend to botli Houses tlio
l.nssinj; of a Law, fm.viding for the attemlance and expenses nf
the 1 resident and flIemberB of the Legislative Council in the sai-e
wanner us fvr tho Speaker and Membeia of the llonse of Aascm-
My

;
which opinion and recommendation Ihifi House thinks just

and reasonable:—And whereas the House of Assembly hath not
tiiadn provision for tho attendance and expenses of the President
Ktid Members of tho Legislative Council, a<-ieeab!v to the said
rcconmendatinn of \\\a Majesty's Government :

'' Therefore Resolved, That tho furllicr cmisidcrotion of this
liill be postponed for three uioniha.

Content.

" Mb. OfllKK ;rSTICI5,

IJAILLIK,
I', r. ito;5iNsov,
W. ir. IIORINhOV,
DOrKKOIU),
ATTOHNKV tiENEHAL,
IIAZK.V,

LEE.

S'on-Cdufnif.

Mr. IU,Ari<,

snort K,

PKTKHS,
SHIONDS,
AM.A.VSHAW,'
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Tim lit indeed a rcinurkHMc Hcioliifion, and if haa
I)io(1iic(mI a meinorahh- vili:ct. litre we icc llic fir^t
•fop lowaids (Ijc tollisioii of <|io two Houses ; '(liin
>va8 the firHH atlilndc of hostility, wliidi inlroduccd
anolhcr and anollicr, as will be seen in llie flcqnel.^
hci the names of the w///ior/7y on this division i ot bo
forgotlcu

: their inanlv and independent conduct
should ever be remenibcred by the country. Sucl»
redeeininir spirits may bo outnumbered—Ihey may
be assailed by those " m ho halo that excelienee they
cannot reach ;" but in the hearts, in the nO'cctioni^
oifreemen their memory sliould ever be fondly and
jfmtefully cherished. They saw the unprovo/ad
blow ot the avenger descending ; they dared to in-
terpose :—this is enou-rh for them :—that they failed,
should dimmish nothinji; from their meed of praise.
Cut before we remark more particularly on this lie-
solution, let us go back to 1833, and see what were
the said Opinion and Recommendation, and what was
done by " both Houses" thereon.

On the 11th February. 1833, the House of Assem-
bly was informed by Message, "That His Majesty
had been pleased, by hi., Royal Commission, to ap-
point two separate and distinct Councils in the Pro-
vince, to be respectively called (he Legislative and
Executive Councils."

Two days after, another Message wag commimica-
ted as follows :

—

" Abchidald Campbell.
"The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly,

tliatho ins received a despntch from Lord Gotlerich, in which
lis Lordship expresses his opimWthat the Members of the Legis-
Intive Council should have their expenpes paid in the same manner
as the Members of the Assembly. The Lieutenunt Governor,
therefore, in obedience to tho commands of his Lordship, recom-
mendi to tho Assembly tie passing of a Law providing for tho ex-
penses and attendance of the President and Members of the Le-
pislativo Council, in the same manner as has been provided for
tho Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly."

The House went into Committee the next day on
*this "Opinion find Recommendation," and unani-
moasly adopted (he following Resolution ;—



8
'' Rciolvcd, ns llio opinion of thie Committee, that it is not rt-

pc(Ue.nt to make, provision for the payment of the e/piuscs nf the
Legislative Council n8 recommended by ilie Mes.<ii;;c of |]i» Excel-
lency the Lieutennut Governor, of the 13th instant."

We SCO tliat prompt attcnthm was paid hy tlie
House to the opinion at)d recommendation, but Ihoy
could not concur \n the cue nor comply wiJii the
other. The reasons for this decision of "the Mouse
are unanswerable. Let us cxanu'ne tlicni :-~The
Members of the Council hold their office "during
pleasure/' (i. e.) so long as the King is pleased with
their conduct. They are invested hy the Executive
with i\\c power, injluence aud Jionour of their office,
and, as they must value such investment, they would'
at all times, in all their official acts, be watchful of
preserving it. Holding "during pleasure," the first
and leading object with them would be, to regulate
all their deliberations and proceedings with a view
to conform with the wishes and interests of him by
whom they were spoken into official existence ; as any
act adverse to those wishes and interests, by incurring
displeasure, would be a breach of the condition of
tenure, and render them liable to the immediate for-
feiture of their office. Theii it appears that the Le-
gislative Council is not an independent branch of the
Legislature, but dependent on i\\c pleasure of the Go-
vernment. But it is said, that they stand in the
same relation to the first and third branches of the
Legislature as do the Peers of England. Now every
student of the British Constitution must have observ-
ed, that the Lords are intended, on the one hand to
prevent the too great encroachment of the people
on the rights and prerogatives of the Crown ; and
on the other hand to restrain the injurious exercise
of the Royal prerogative against the interests of the
people. The Lords, holding for life, can feel no
apprehension of being divested of their office from
having repelled the aggressions of a despotic and ra-
pacious King, and therefore they are adapted to their
constitutional position, and are always free to effect
that for which they were obviously designed. Here
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we (llHcnver tho. admirable balance of our inWoil r..
vernn.enf. Tlu. tUro. branches sevJra I ^ ^^.^i^ ;

^e
j<

e,^ OM c-acl. other-s.parale and diltinc^ ^ 1^ ,"gl'ts and powers. «nd :yet dori vino- active -,„ I pHcent sfren.,1. only fj, nnion : .?. I oo- p^^^'
i

">" 'hey ,nay be called omnipofcnt--in div led '-^con. P..-.0/.... I, is truly doWghH-ul to a n I se ^.uconfon.plato Ibis broad h:L ohlnihh ll^tyZ^ee reduced o practice that theory which ma.j^v'a.cent sa^es, ,n their extreme admiration of it n.rm'considered us Utopian-too^rood eve. to be eal zediu experience.—IJut to retuni •

^'"^

ndu,'; '7 ^.'"^ om- Legislative Council every wayadcip cu to the position f//.?/ should occupy iu he Colomal ConstilMtior Certainly not/V po' hr"claims and prerogu .o rights w'ere to mee ift' lemV h eve., a preponderance of the former a.^ainst the

.Th \. rf'"^'"'^^'"" towards that power toyh ch they daily owe their Legislative bein- wouldin he event of a conflict betw.?en popular aTuCro^
f?at.ve claims, Mievitably bias them tUardstheCWn-and <»'en. as it ,s only from the Crown they ceHvehe r oirice, and as it is only on their ojrJat duZhat thoy found any claim for provision, how shall

ion p'^^
be called upon to cofitribute Ihat prov !Mon

? 1 he popular branch having the sole ami cx~

ntc3.7' f.r^'i'T^''^''^-^
^7w/.V.rit cannot bov.pec cd ^hat that body would appropriate monies for

f..ch services, unless their constituents were consen

encjj of this Province xcill never consent to am/ mmro-
Prf;onJor the Legislative Council as atprZnUon-sututed Apart from the considerations of depend-

Xh'wJuld'fr't'"" r «^'"^^ ---uaXlwnicfi would defeat any claim by the Council for

we Ith and .nfluence which they are supposed to"beas the .1nstocral,c Representatives of he Province'the p.iiauce oiJCoOpcr annum, which is tL ^- a est
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sum over allowed io a Member of llio oHirr Ilo^^•('',

sljoiild not only not bo aslicd for, but should not be

roccived ifon'frtHl. Twenty shillings per di(Mn for

fiftv days, to provide for tho atlenduiicc and expen-

ses of flic IJonorahle Lcs:idative Council, the elite of

our Provincial Aridocvanj, is a suui loo contonipli-

bic for bcslovvincnf, and too pallry for their arcej)-

t.iuce. If the Council is formed, as it should be, of

7nen o( wcal/Ji, wc should ever be cautious, lest any

measures be adopted which could enable the Crown
to place persons in that situation, who, lackiiii;' the

qualification of wealth, and therefore not havinj;' so

i;reat an amount of interest at stake in the Province,

would be a tfnicscn-ing, place-secUIng and dependent

body, rci^ardless of the people from whom they could

expect no lucrative gift, and wholly subservient to

the Crown, from whom they would expect cvery-

thino". Now, if prevision were made for theattend-

auce'^and expenses of the Council, the necessity for

its beini^ composed of men of wealth would in a great

measure cease; the Crown would he enabled to sub-

stitute the class of persons before alluded to ; the

Council would be several removes nearer to the Ex-

ecutive, the poize of interest would therefore be a-

gainst the popular branch, and the constitutional

equilibrium destroyed. Thus we perceive, if our

reasoninj^ be sound, that the abolition of pay for the

lower, or the introduction of it for the upper House,

Would severally prodtice the like result, and there-

fore should be equalljj resisted by those who rvish xvcll

to the Province. But there were also other causes,

if any were wautinj^, which operated upon the Mouse

in briu"'in<>- them to the above resolution of IH.Jo.

In the Council were four Executive OJicers, who
were rcceiviiij; salaries from the Crown ; and three

of whom were also Members of the Executive Coim-

cil. These four were 'he Chief Justice, with a sala-

ry of £900 per annum ; the Commissioner of Crown

Lands, with a salary of £2000 ; the Auditor General

and ii Comtnissicner o/' Quit- rents. However, had this

Executive influence not been there, other and siitli-
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cietJt reasons oxisloil, in addition lo tliose already ns-

sii^iK'd, Jor llic |)ro('(,'cdinj^ ol'ilic lower Jlonsc. "'I'lxj

IMombcrs of lliat IIoiiso/ as well as llie Province at
iarj;v, were <liss;i<i«nc'd with tlio jjrinciplcs vvlicrcon
ihv JCxeciiliva Cvwuci] had been scp.nakd and dis-
<in;2;-nislipd from llie /A'fi;islative. A \cry important
flian<;o had been niade in <lie Colonial conslitnlion,
when no <lian;^o was required by (he Connfry, and
when (he local (iovernnient had not been consulted
as to the iwccssitj/ for such a reform, 'i'he Jiat of a
Colonial Mioister, in acquiescence, no donbt, with a
ficcrct and inlcrcslcd personal application, was the
only warrant whereon established and approved sys-
tems were arrested in their operation, and whereby
a satisfactorv polity was subverted. Not only so,
but when five persons were to be chosen and set
apart, fur (he purpose of advisinij^ llis Majesty's He-
prescn(a(ive in all cases of Colonial importance and
interest, and when those sttect faxs on!?/, were to be
invested with (he ri^ht of snccession (o the Provin-
cial Government, in case of (he death or absence of
(he Comm;jn(kr in Chief, to the entire exclusion of
the rule of proceedintr wliich had prevailed since (he
establishment of (he Colony, one would suppose that
<ige and < xpcv'vncc would have been regarded as (he
pn'nc'pal and AoMjualitications for such an impor-
tant jjost ; i\\nt scnioriit/ of service and rank would
have been the rule of selection : yet, sljanj^e. indeed
to say, (he seniors were j)asscd over—(he IMinisler
(wise man)"selected three who had never served at all,

iu caiif oj'ihr yuhlic Councils of the Province., and Uvo
who were ai!ion<^ ihejuniors in (he Legislative Conn-

,

cil, and in mdlkcr of xvhom the public had any con/i-
flence. Now we may safely assert that this revolu-
tionary change was not made without previous re-

commendation from (his country ; and that (he Mi-
nister was made acquainted by a like recommenda-
tion with tlie persons who were thus transferred t»
the supreme CoiuiciJ, quasi per sal{uni,o\er (he heads
ofdicirmore deserving because better qualitied .se-

niors. Hy whom, thcn^ wc inay tsk, w-ere these re-
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commendations maile ? Wc say, not F)y His ExecT-
Jeiicy

; IVm- it was andicntically asseiiod throuj;!) the
('oiintrv, (and we nii};hf give the sonrcc of Ihc'^inlor-
niijlion,) that one of (hose very sjolcct pnsons had re-
ceived the intellifjence from ICnj^hind before His Ex-
cdlcncij had heard of it, and that \\\^ Excellency/rs/
heard of Ike change xvhcn the Jfoj/al Mandamus arri-
ved ! Then, as the Minister coidd not and would
not of his mere motion, have laid the axe at the root
of the Colonial constitution, some illegitimate influ-
ence must have been exercised, and by some one who
was personally interested in the change. This zvas
the case ; it cannot uovf be doubted ; and when the
House of Assembly knew all this, when they saw^-
dclity, age, experience and wisdom, thrown behind by
the ambitious bound of those who werefar less deserv-
ing of pre-eminence—when the House of Assembly
knew that the duties of the Legislative Council had
been discharged for half a century in the Province to
the universal satisfiiction of the country, and without
any provi -ion having been made for the expenses of
that Council, and that now the demand for provision
was alleged to be founded on that vcrj/ impolitic pro-
ceeding of separation and preferment which we have
mentioned—when the House reflected on all these
points—how could they but act as they have done ?

// was impossible that, as men of British feeling, they
could have acted otherwise.—While we are on the
subject of the division of the Councils we may remark,
that the Legislative Council, aware of their depend-
ance on the will and pleasure of the Crown, and being
desirous of holding their office by a more constituti-
onal and independent tenure, addressed tne Throve
in 1834, praying, among other things, to be appoint-
ed /or ///<?. To that petition they received for au-
svver, at the late session, from Mr. Secretary Spring
Rice, that " His ]>Iajesty would not be advised to ac-
cede thereto" In the same ministerial cominuni-
catiou is the following remarkable passage, assign-
ing the principal cause for the division of the two
Councils :

—
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" Ilis Miijesfy's (Iccisiun vvns mainhj inf.iirnccd hy ilic rrflrcl on.

.\t:cu-
tliHt this new ijriiirim'ciienl tniglit cniiltlc liiiii to liriiij' tin; 1

tivi! Gi)VCTnmeiil of iho Province into that (Vco cotnniiiiiiciitioa
uilh the Hdiiso of A?isrml)ly, which is on cvory accnunt so dcj-ira-
l>le. P-i/ cfillin^ soiiif iMimbcrs vf Ihat House to I lie Eucutiue
Council, a choiinil far cousiant and uiirvstrainetl intercourse was
opened, fr.nn ichiih it svaned reasonable to oiilicipatr. very cousi'
dcrahlc public benefit. Notliin^r |,,,s hilhcrto occurred to shake
the foundation on which this o|);Mion proceedeil."

Now wo SCO <I)at the main intent of Ills Majesty
has boon iitJeily dcfcaled, as tlioie is not one of the
lOxecudve Council who ever was or ever can he a
Member of the House of Assembly. M) Member of
that House has been " culled to the Executive Coun-
cil," and that "channel for constant and umcstraiii-
ed intercoMiso" from which His Majesty's Minister
anticipated "very considerable public benefit," has
not been "opened." How is it that Government de-
sif;ns are thus openly frustrated ? How is it, that he
who can call our wise ones by their names, and de-
cide on the necessity of a ladical chanoe in the Co-
lonial constitution, cannot, by virtue of tUe same
power, see the violation of his avowed purpose ?

—

Was it that Mr Hice was driven, by tlic pointed ad-
dress of the Lej^islative Council, into the adoption of
reasons which had never once before occurred to hitn,

as a (lording the only tenable justification for the act
of which thev complained ? This, we suspect, was
the case

; and now we see that whicij " mainly influ-
enced His Majesty," unblushiu^ly dishonoured and
defeated in practice.—Arc we as a people to be
mocked ? Must we submit to one state of things, from
reasons which are assigned for another and adi/jt'er-

ait course of proceeding? No: with these glaring
inconsistencies, how could the House of Assembly
pronounce their approbation of the Ministerial acts,
in reference to the Councils of the Province, by mak-
ing a permanent pecuniary provision, which was
asked for onli/ in consequence of those acts ?

To return, now, to the "opinion and reconunen-
dation" on which the Legislative Coimcil found their
claim. It cannot be said that the House of Assembly
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<^ol(l Iiavciniplicidy julopJod <li

Vrich, or ro/nplird uiil, ||,e ircommaiiuuion'^^
..y..l.,,a,,(Go^crnorl!u.r(.o„. Jhconnnaulalions

on. llM.. C.roN.,, arc always dilibcratcd upon an.l dn
it) comu/rrcd Uy <lu; Cod.riiniis Hon

fill

God

Itof ahvat/s coniplial zcifh . J f (h

«e ,• Ijiil tl»(v are

^olve flu! ii)(eri-sf of aiiodier Lc-islaf

i'-rcvommcndadon in

were? advisable for the (
to consider, whedicr J

I

ivc branch, it

omnioiis, ere they deci<le

,, , .

"""' coiiipliatice could not bo
fon.pelled, by (|,c inlercsted bmlj .sulKseqncntlv a-serhn^- their nVfil to ticoative, in the rejJctio., of uprovision wneh had received the prescripliye appro-
{•at.or, of the whole Legislature, and i>; which thei^ommons are more immediately inlcrcsted. If thiscond be safcOj^u,] propcrhj i]onc, the Commons
n.nstevcr Je-rslafe on sneh recommendations with a
v-ievv to ijratifying- the wishes of the Crown, and
r/ie. chj/ preserym- their own interests ; which policyvvould t/.row down the n.ain pillar of their support
c.nse them to be shorn of their stren-lh, i^m\ nLlcrtUem weak as other men. As such etfects, and tlwrauscs wlueh produce them, are to be deprecated soa so must those who aftcnpt to introduce sucha
b ate ot hmjrs ,„to our political system becondemn-

iHno
^""'''"''"^^''^''*-^»"''*^»'<''^'"tl'»aa'cctiou or their

The House of Assembly, bavin- duly exercised
tuo.r deliberatimi and disposed of the said iMessi-p,as of rioht they could do, we shall of 'course
•e surprised, if we discover in the sequel that an at-nnpt has been made, by the persons interested in
Iio said Messa-cs, to coerce the House into a viola-

lion of their Resolution of i8:«, and to compehi
compliance wiHl, the opim\m and recommendation.H c have already seen the Resolution of the Councilou t„c rc^jocdon of the Members' Pay IJill, (socalled,)
« (he late session. Bef<,re we proceed to anatomise
that Resolution, ,t would be well to remark, that«llhou-h transcripts of the same Messao-es were laid
before the Council in 1833, tHy did not put anythingon their JouiJJuls as expressive o{ their opinion there-
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oil

;
not even tlmt (hcv t/icn lliouol.! tho ircummru-

(liitton " reasonable' aiid just"! Was it ihc caso, Ihat
flioy so wtll knew ilicir boundn in carij id/- i„(o cIKtI
tlie "lecomtnnnlalioi.," <I,a( (Iicv cotiM nulAo///.
wm/r//y /;?orc in (he mailer uiifil fliey li:ul rcccivctj aii
impulse from anollicr (jiiarlei ? 'Jluil |Ik;v were cfui-
s(i<iilioiiaIly posverloss and inactive in tllWlinc^ tl,,.

(icsu-edconMimmation.nnlil aivUhcrhvixuch had "ivon
1 hetri whereon to art and dddicrale ? DoulTlless
Ills uas the case. To have M)ted a con)plianee id
the Conncil with the "recommendation," before it
had been acceded to by the lower House, wonid havo
be

•
'ike conunencin;:'' at the ridf;e-pole in tlu; erec-

tion (.. a bnilding-; and theConiieil well knt>w, that
any provision on the said " reeommemlation" '^////.sY

originate in another quarter ornot at all. Ao-.iin it
18 not to l)e omitted, that the session of ISSfpa.ssed
Kithoiu anr claim having been made hij the Council,
and It was therefore vainly thouirhl that the " Opin-
ion and licconirncndation" would never aj^aiii b(;

Joor^'"
^^ ."t'lnained, however, for the session of

JWo to clJect the resuscitation, and to embody the
reclaimed spirit, into what is now emphatically called
"The Resolution."—The preamble to this docu-
ment purports to contain full and sulj^cient reasons
for the llesolulion deduced tlHrefrom. And so it
should. The Bill before them contained no wee«-
tiyc enactment that the Coiuicil should not be [)ro-
vided for, but was positive in its provision for the
Speaker and Members of the Mouse of Assembly only.
1 he Council do not recite that the sums provided
are extravagant ; they do not recile that wo suck
provision is necessary, neither do they say that there
IS 071C section or provision of the Bill which is intrin-
s^callj/ objectionable ; and yet, thev reject the mix!
>V e say that there is not one expression in their reci-
tal, which can be strained into a jnstidcation for the
Jtesolution. In one respect it is fortunate that the
Coiincil thus assigiied their reasons for the rejection ,•

ior It can now be seen hy the world xchether their
Bcsolution is " reasonable and just. " The fuJlowinfr
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rrcilal uould Iifive bren qiiilf as jtiKflfirnfniv of r|

Ucsdiiihoii as tli<'iro\vi» •^-." Wli.kms tiic Li(Mi(«-iiai f

(jovrnior lias ivromnjeiidcd lliiil |)if)\ imOu he (

(or /ifting vp uud irpairiut^ th

riat e
f SiijncmcCouvl. \\lii< h

rtHonimoiidadOi) llijs Mouse lliinks rcasouahlo and
just

; and wlicrcas no provision lialh hctn niadr in
pursuance of Jiie said rfconnncndalioii

; Tlwnf
Resolved, &c/' O no rt'cilal is as nuicli a r

ore

cason lor
llic Resohtlion as llic otln-r ; and yet. on (Ins alone,
a\vay o-ocs llic IJill niakinj; provision fur ilu; expeiisr^
of (he lower House; iio(,*as we ha' e said, because if,

conJaiiK'd any (liinj;- ol)jec(ionai)le, bnl because it was
not, in fact, anuther Bill ; not because the appropri-
ation was loo extravagant, but because it was not
more so ! This Resolution has but one parallel in
the Journals of any British Lej;iflature, and that is,

a rcsolntion of a similar texture and conij lexiou, and
bearing the impress of the same franjer, which was
niso adopted by the Council at the late session, on
the subject of the appropriations to the Clerks and
Clerks-Assistant of the two Houses. It must ajipear
evident tocvery impartial reader, that no motive aris-
in<y out of a consideration for the jmblic t,a)od—that
no incentive connected with the preservation of the
general weal, could have influenced the Council in
their adoption of ih^tesolulion on the iMembers' Ray
13ill.—What then, wo may ask, was the motive?
It is tco obvious to he dunbted. Let every man judire
for himself—the writer forbears. lie feels assured
that the same Ilesoluti,.n would not now find a ma-
jority in the Council ; but, on the contrary, that a
majority of that body would this day, if they could,
obliterate it from the'ir Journals, and bury it 'n^ eter-
nal oblivion. The effects of the proceedini;-, how-
ever, cannot now be forestaid

; penitence foMho act
may deserve forgiveness, but pardon cannot prevent
the evil consequences to others. The sin was com-
mitted at the altar, and an opportunity was immedi-
ately afforded for a full oblation where W might have
been made; but that occasion was allowccTto pass
unimproved, nay, rather, to bear away the aggruva-
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fion of a rcpHilm,,

; ^vhat boots it, (|,en, that ihcvsyniU\mnv ntouv, uJ.en li.e altar is fakcn down und
tltcTc iH no j)liire for IIk; «acrifice?
Ajkrlho Mill was thus corcmol.ionslj. !,„{ ,„,rra-sonaUy r.jccfccl, andif. fate was aiertaincd by

ncY^htnjr li.e Council journal., very ^.reat and l^mic-
ral exc.tnucut was produced in 'the lower l.uuse
J/iC!/ saw witb surprise tlic position of tbc Council •

JZU^'o
'

"r/""
^}^'^>^^'''<^^ " Pai|)ablo attempt tocoerce be JIouso into a provision which they bad

resolved not to make
; they saw that if the Councilwere (arurly submitted to, and no other effort were

successfully made to provide for their own expenses
the mm;>/o.o« 0/- (kc Provincial Ueprc^uation
would be rhangrd,~~vvc^hh would bcsM,stituted as the
chief qualification,-and that ibis was to bo brou-bt
Hl.out by the act v( dependents on the Crou>n-hs the
bat of rnen o( wadlh or supposed n.eu of wealth,
bo.ne Mend)crs feared a collision if ulterior measures
uere adopted

; others, (and these fonned a laroo ma-
jonty,) while they deprecated a collision, alle^^d that
the iJouse should maintain their old posiuon oIlSOI
that that position had been attacked, and that everv
constitutional method of defence should be adopted •

hat the hrst ng^Messioi, bavin- been wantonly made
by th. Council, the House were not tamdn "to Riveway: Iheir's was not tiie invasion, but the defence •

and If they evinced a firmness of purpose and a dis-
position to repel, they might yi,t retain their old and
luthcrlo unassailcd position.—Whh these views theHouse a^rrecd to send up a Resolution of Appropria'
tmi, granting tfie same sums to the Speaker andMembers respectively which had been provided in
the Jhll.— \ Ins was done : upon the discussion of
this resolution m the Council, the majority lost one
of their former supporters, who was gained by the
minority. Tins was an instance of magnanimous, of
noble concession. Individual considerations of nride
v^ere lost in the broad field of legislation

; and that
gentleman not oidy saw his error, but he possessed
the self-control which enabled him to confess it —

'i
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" Hv that !• once ()<»ccivc(l may plciul a venial error;
but he who f^ivfs himself to he u (ool twico (liijicd,

has nothing liut hiM lull^ to excuse him." While it

may f:e i^aid l}iat instaiices of siuh nohle coddiut are
of vei7 laro ott iTrcnce, it luay a[»o he usserfcd tliat

ho Nvho hu§ ill hi»i« ca*e manifested if, rueiits from
I'very f;eiKMous nmid unmeasured commeiuhitioii and
piaiso. IJul the accession of owe to (he minority
couhl not save (he resolution : it was ne^ati\ed, and
its rejection commurucated to the lower house, What
"waii now to be done ? Tlie necessity for the usual
provision, to preserve the lleprt'sentation in its heal
thy aiul cfrective state, was U(hnit(ed Uy every Mem-
ber ; and the only poini on which there existed a
diflerence of opinion was, how and ivhcn (he House
«honld re-asserl the claim. Some thoujjht (hat no
further attempt should 1)0 made to oltain the grant
until iinother session, when tiicy would bo disposed
to po every lcn<;th to procure the provision. A ma-
jority, however, were for immediate measures, if any
other than had already been adopted could he con-
stitutionally resorted to. Some were for includinjy
the rejected provision in the "Great Road Bill,"
with the grant to vjje " Savings' Bank of St. John."
Others insisted that its proper place was among
"the ordinary services," and that it should be includ-
ed in the Bill providing for those services; while
others were of opinion that all the appropriations
should be sent up in one Bill with the rejected grant.
While these various opinions were floating through
the House, the attention of Members was drawn to
the following logical and nervous Resolution, which
was submitted and adopted.

" On motion of Mr Brown :

" Whereas the House of Assembly of thi' !' -.ii >. sscis the
sole right of granting public monies nnd of i.iiMw..i ng iiie supplies
as they think proper: and whcrens m: nnnuul sura for defrnyiitg
the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of As-
sembly while attending the General Assembly lias invnrinbly been
granted nnd allowed and agreed toby both branches of the Legis-
latiire for ? period of more than thirtj'-five years ; and whereas
,h» r>is"ontinu(tHcc o{ such annual allowance would unquestionably
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hm,i (ht PituhohUrt m thik choict of Rrirrsenfaftf^s tw fht »r^
vrrnl (.nuntiei thro^shout Iht Prnvinc, to tuck prrtont mly a hncmld njjmd to ^eV« /',»> timt and btar Iheir oicn txpeviti during
the iilting of the Lrg^laturi, end would Our fort d«rtdy aflict

V/.
<•'«"" yra/K/,ur, and th* ri-htt, privilegt* an I liberticM ofJIu Uajcsly i luhjccU trithin ^js Province ; tkrrrfgra

•* Reiolvcd, Tlinl thii House cnniiol iJifcoiitimic tlia aforoinici
^rant w.thrtiit Bbandoninj; mma of the nir.tt rufntinl right, and
prmlegtt oj IliH M„j,.,ty', l„»/ai and faithful subjects m tlit
i'rovinct : niitl further

•' Reiolvcd. That the aforesaid allowanc* be included amorur
the supplies oJ the preunt itwjim."

^

The prramhle and the frsl resolution were fully
concurred in hy evert/ Member; hut or. amotion
being made to strike ont the latter resoltition, h ma-
jority of the House decided in the ncfrativo, and both
\ycre adopted. Tho preamble end the (irs' resolu-
tion having been supported by previous ar;:tuiient8,
let us now look to the propriety of adoptinn- the
second resobition.

"

^
We have seen that tho reascms asslj^'ncd

'
v tlie

Council for the rc)c'ctioij of the Bill wvre altogether
insullicient, altliou<rh allej>ed asa jusliiication ot that
act. The Council might then have acted on oro nuU
which had been concealed from view ; latent canscx
might have induced them to exert their nega ive
power

; at all cvent-^, one thing was most appar iit

to every person of any Parliamentary knowled^^o,
that the ostensible and c'xpressed rmsYm's of the Corn-
ell could never hear the test of a xcr..Jni/, and wou d
he pronounced by the public as frivolous and uul-
proprialc. If no latent reasons existed, every oppor-
tiioity should be seized to assail them, as they mu^t
therefore ultimately yield; if, on the other hand
any more tenable causes were kept from view, every
constitutional uieans should bo institnted to drag
them to light. Should the House of Assembly then
have passively submitted ? No : their submission
wo'ild have given confidence to the adverse party,
and fr()in their present weakness and imbecility, the
Council would derive additional strength for ji re-
«cwal of the struggle at the next session. Had the
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lower Hoiiac then any otFier alternative remaining;',

whcrchy lo re-asscrl their just claim, and again lo
test the adherence of the Council to the principles of
THE IIesolution, or to call forth the hidden causes,
if any, which had influenced them in their repeated
opposition ? An alternative, and a constitutional
one, was at hand. The falchion was there and there
also was the arm. The alternative was adopted : it

was resolved to include the provision for the Speaker
and Members in the supplies, and to send all the eup-
l)lies of the session to the Council in one Bill. This
was not done, however, without opposition. It was
contended that such a proceeding would be inconsist-
ent ; that the House having sc- t up their appropria-
tions by resolution during the session, it would be
inconsistent to adopt the mode by resolution for one
part, and the mode by Bill for another ; and it was
further contended, that the Council would be bound
in honour, and out of respect to themselves, to throw
out the whole Bill, when it contained that which
they had already twice rejected. The opposition did
not stop here :

. it was further conteiK^ed that a great
many appropriations for various purposes which had
been disallowed by theCouncil should be also includ-
ed in the Bill, and could be inserted with as much
propriety as the provision for the expenses of the
Speaker and Members, and that, by omitting those
rejected appropriations, the House would also be act-
ing inconsistently. In answer to these oppositions
it was maintained, that the mode of sending up by
Hcsolulions was only permitted by the lower House
as accommodative to the Council, and was collateral
to, and independent of, the mode by Bill ; that the
right of sending up a Bill was still, as ever, in the
House, and as u proof that of this right thev had ne-
ver been divested, the House had always incorporat-
ed the appropriations which had been confirmed l>y

the Council in Bills, had gone into committee on the
same, and had sent them up engrossed—one for the
"ordinary services," another for the "services therein
mentioned," and auolher for the " Great Roads of
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commiinicafion tluoiigliont ihc Province." As fo
tlio iiu'onsislciu y of luloplin^r tliflbrciit modes for
djiroreot appropriations, it was contended, t!>at if (wo
modes were d lowed by our Parlianjentary practice
lor the at<ainn)ent of a like end, they must comport
and consist with each other, and that the Mouse could
lay down one mode and resume the other whenever
thcij deemed it expedient. As to the probable fate of
the Bill in the Council, it was urged that the lower
Ilonse should not act in reference to what another
House might do, but should act for themselves, whol-
ly in reference to the importanee of the principte
which they wished to preserve inviolate, and also
that the country should knowhowfarthe Council was
resolved to carry the extraordinary/ principle of tub
HesclutiOn; and as to the Council having already
rejected the provision in another shape, it might hnv^
been said, that the proceedings of that body in March
1820, shewed that their decisions were reversible at
(he same session, for on one day they unanimously re-
jected the Bill, as at the late session, accompanying
It with ft resolution ''that the granting of remunera-
tion to the Members of the House of Assembly at so
high a rate as twenty shillings per day was a' lavish
and improvident grant," and twelve days afterwards
they concurrrd in a /^fso/wf/oM of Appropriation, 7>ro-
vidrng the like improvident and lavi.^h sum as the bill!
fhe language of the three professional dissentients,
in their protest on that occasion, "that resolutions
'^ when adopted remain of record upon the journals,
''and form an irrevocable judf^^mcnt on the subject
" matter in question," smacks too much of Tidd and
Impey, and is unfit for the Hall of Legislation.
As to (he last point of opposition ; that other re-

jected grants had an equal right to be inserted, it was
answered, that if it could be said of them, or any of
them, as it was of the provision for the House, " that
the discontinuance of the alloxvancc would deeply aj/ect
the Elective Franchise, and the rights, privileges and
liberties of His Majcsti/'s subjects in this Province,"
(heu they had an equal right to be again taken up.



neroijB m Uie nilnoritj
finl ill 18 was Lciiig- iiHra-jrc

*liev (lid Dot urge this because lliey ever wished, or
tiver expocitd to succeed, in having- all llie rejected
j;i"an(s inserted ; it was done solely with a view lo
weaken I ho majority in tlieir intention, by persuading'
them flint if one grant ivcrc inserted, all should he]
and thus, it was thought, the mnjoritv would bo
<Jrawn fVo!n their purpose, and the approaching cri-
sis would he avoided. Fortunately for the rights of
the people, the majority were not brought over ; they
lulhered tirmly to their object,—the rc-asscrtion of
t/u'irjusi claims; a bill was passed, including all the
supplies, and sent to the Council for their concur-
rence. The lower House had thereby done all in
<heir power to vmkc provision for the public service

;

ill c^ij had passed all the supplies; and the bill, with alt
the ill consequences xnhich might follow its rejection,
was left with the Council. The representatives of the
people who furnished the means, had proposed the
i-'nd; they who paid the tax had appointed iho mode
of expenditure, and it was to be seen whether indivi-
iJual esprit du corps was to overturn every considera-
tionfor the public good in another quarter.

One or two respectable and intelligent persons,
not of the house, suggested the propriety of not
adopting the extreme tiinasure o(the bill, but to al-
low matters to stand as they were until the next ses-
sion, and in the mean time' to lay an address at the
^oot of the Throne, submitting the diflerences which
existed between the two houses for the royal arbitra-
tion

; and that the lower house must iu this way ul-
timately triumph in gaining their point. Now, how
could his Majesty influence the Council to yield and
abandon their present position .? This is worthy of
-consideration. IMie Legislative Council is supposed
to be an independent branch of the Legislature, and
should not be dictated to by any other branch. Such
a thing as a command from either the first or third
body would be properly considered a breach of pri-
vilege. Now had an address been presented io his
jU»josty, and a decision been hereafter givcii in favor
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,e lower house, what would then he the ultmxtion

su e
' '^^

Tf'"^'"' Vr'"'^
-I'o hold .<dnrin.r piei

of a d,le:nma; or were they to yield to the diclatio,,

1 ch wrid",' 'r "r"" '^ ^'''-^^ ^""''^^ acquiescence

at.d If. on the contrary, they should pcrs st in theirpp.n.onandturn adeaf ear to ihe Crown, they vvou)w.cur displeasure and risk their frail hold ot'office

iiJ »he public estimation.
Tlion the lower Mouse, impressed with those viewscould not cons.steully atten.pt to bring the influenceof the Crown to bear on those, who, ti.ey were wil-

lh/4^1aul.^
""''"^'' "' '"''''"''^^' ^--^^ -^'

The Appropriation Bill arrived safely in the Coun-

^Im« "I? f-P''^'''''""'''"'''^''"'^^'' *^^'« vvas a sur-plus allegation
; a motion was made for a nonsuitand earned on the following grounds :

" Resolved Tiint this Bill contains a Grant which was notconcurred .n ly .hi. House wben sent .,p i„ theC of rRe"o
w ic"h

;',i:»;'7P;-7'7''«"d thecombiuin'g an appropriation .,po„

Sunolv w!t^
P"''''^ "' "'^^"''^ ^°'*^«' *" "'« ^»'"« Bill ofNjpply wi I, the appropriations in which this House had concur-rod. .s an luvas.on of free deiiheration in thi. House which c)ot under any crcumstances he submitted to, without sacrif.cin,.the^pnncpleB of the Constitution, and the tndependence jj thi5

Contents 9. Non-Contents 4.

And the frrthcr consideration of the Bill was then
postponed for three months :-Contents ll—Non-
i-oiitenls ^.—The appropriations made dy the low-er House were thu, hy one fell su^oop, overturned
BY THE Council. They had abandoned iheir first
po.9ition--the principles of the Resolution were here
orgottcn

; a.id that which they had brought upon

tZ Tc ^'^7,^f'"PJ'^'n of, as an "invasion of the
l^ights of free deliberation"! Why did Ihey not still
recite, that no provision was made for their expcn-
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S08 ? No : Ihey thonf;ht (hoy lintl discovncd frrountlij

more teimbloj of which (hey would avail thcinschcs.
hei us examine :

—

The provision for the rxpcnscs of the Speaker and
Members had come before the Council in Ihree'

"wu>s :— First, by Bill for that purpose only ; second-
ly, by a naked paper liesolulion preparatory to beiiij^

e»){»rossc(J in a Bill ; and thirdly as a separata section

of u 71CW Bill, which had not yd been before them.—
Mad they recited their decision on the first measure,
it would certainly have approached nearer fo a jus-*

tification for this act than the recital of their rrjcc-

lion of the Resolution, because the first jneatriire was
by Bill, as the last :—but (he truth is, an ex-post-

facto disapprobation of the principles of the Besolu-
T!0N was at this time becoming general, and they
would not have a<;ain based any, the lightest, pro-

ceedini«; on so frail and unstable a foundation ; and
therefore, as they do not refer to their fiist ne;;atrvo

act, let us sec how far they arc right in the princi-

ples of their last Resolution.

The mode of sending up appropriations by rcsolii-

lion, we have before seen, was adr)pted by permission
of the House as accoinmodati~cc \o the Council. If

an appropriation were sent down concurred in by the

Council, could the House then lay their hands on
and reject it ? Doubtless they could ; and therefore

it is not like a Bill which has passed both branches,
but has qualities and rules of proceeding peculiar to

itself. While it is unparliamentary during the same
Bcssion to bring forward again iti the same shape a
Bubject which has been once negatived ; so we say

it is unprecedented to bring forward again a subject
which has been once passed throiigl; both branches :

once finally passed, it is beyond their reach or revo-

cation until another session. Now the appropriations
first pass both Houses in Resolutions, are then ineta-

inorphoaed into sections and again pass both Houses
in Bills. Tt is well known that any bill, while before
the house, may be modified, altered and amended,
and therefore (he Appropriation Bills are within this
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Rule. If so, the decision of neithfr House on th<'
resolution of appropriation could l,e considered final
and unalterable. The mode, therefore, by resolu-
tion, appears to be collateral and anticipatory, and
Js intended as a feeler for the opinion of the upper
«onse, a kind of conventional method in this Pro-
vince of forestallinjr the opinion of the Council on

. separate Items, so as every thing may be done by the
Jower House {consistentlij with the' preservation of
their rights and privileges,) to conform with the anti-
cipated opinions of the upper House, and thus to in-
sure the subsequent passage of the Bills which em-body the supplies.

If the Council reject a Resolution, it does not fol-
low that the lower House is bound to omit U in the
main proceeding by Bill. This should be clearly
understood, as it must hence follow, that there was
no invasion of the rigl.ts of free deliberation in the
Council, iR the adoption, by the House, of a proceed-
ing *;nc//f/ parliamentary. Now the Council sav in
then last Resolution, that -the Bill contained a
gra t which was not concurred in by that Housew» a sent up in the form of a resolution of appro-
pi dtion" .--but the grant viaa in a diff'erent shape

-

It was no longer a resolution, but a section ofa bill
and that, too, a monej^ bill, and although the crant
IS the same as was contained in the Resolution, vet
tlie (.ouncil had not rejected it in its final and Ulti-
mateform by Bill : again thejr say " thecombinino-
an appropriation upon which this House bad passed
Its negative voice, in the same Bill of supply with
the appropriations, in which this House had concur-
red, IS an invasion of the right of free deliberation in
this House."—" Free deliberation !" A word badly
chosen

; "separate," they should have said. But
all the other appropriations in the Bill had been
concurred in by the Council, and yet, .trange to say
they had not been finally passed in either House, o^they could not have been brought up a second time.
1 Ills shews the nernlifirWv nf .»i.:»u ._- l .

•peaking
;

that the Councif may concur in a Resolu^
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lion of appropriation and 7iot pa^n i\\e appropilalion,
and we remark that a veiv wide distinclioii exist;*

between the fftso/w/ion toappropriale and WMiachial
appropriation itself. The Council thenisclves cannot
deny the right to the lower Mouse of sending up all

the appropriations by Bill in the first instance. IIow
would they, in such case, find "their right of fice
deliheration" ? A much greater invasion wonl<l thi^
he, and yet the House have an inherent, a. vested rifrJit

ofdoing that which would he an invasion of the "free
deliberations" of the Council

!

—Strange paradox !—«•

The insertion of owe appropriation in which th ; Coun-
cil had not Bnally concurred is an invasion of the
light offree deliberation, and yet the inseriion of all

the appropriations without the previous concurrencu
of that House vrould he strictly parliamentary, con-
itilutionai, and correct I They .say further, in the
last Resolution, that the invafsion " cannot under any
circumstances be submitted to without sacrificing
the principles of the constitution And the independ-
ence of this House,"—It woida Oe vt sad thing in-

deed to sacrifice their independence, of which every
one must have formed such exalted notions from
previous examination : and as to the principles of
the constitution of that House, we think that those

defined principles upon which they have been said
to be constituted, have been in so great a degree al-

ready sacrificed in practice, that one is at a loss to
know what are the surviving principles.—To the ar-

gument ;—We say that the approval of a Resolution
of appropriation in the Council is nol final, but pre-
paratory ; neither is the ryection of a Resolution,
conclusive. It would certainly be conclusive against
the passage of the same Resolution again at the same
session ; of this there can be no doubt ; but the lower
House did not send the same or even a similar Reso-
lution again, but sent up a Bill, with enacting clauses
in the usual form, wherein was a section making pro-
vision for the Speaker and Members. Independ-
ently of this grant coming before the Council in a
different ihap« from whut it had before, attd there-
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fove bei.io. en(i(I,..,l fo a rt-foiu-Ideiaiion. waivio-
wo say, this view of the case, ii -nay ho said (l.al ll7e
previous iio-concurience of fhe Co.ii.cil uas no*
Jina

.
and therefore not eonsititntienullv preventive

ot tl»e introduction of the provision in thoBill • which
clearly proves that it could have been suhmitfed to
without, ''sacnticiunr (he principles of the Constitu-
tion and the independence of that House." Never-
theless, away went all the appropriations forthcuear
to save those principles and (hat independence' >~1
lo whom then do we owe Mie loss of the Bill ? Is
It to the Council or the Ilo se of Assembly ? Who
took the first step towards tbo loss ? \y ho first broke
in upon old, and, we may say, prescriptive ri^rhts and
usages ? Who Crst declaretl by their act that they
would sacrifice the " principles and independence"

the reprcseniatiTe election—or—compel a com-
pliance with their wishes >-To all the»e we answer— lUE Honorable the Legislative Council the
eiipporters of THE Resolution* l—And who repelled
this bold fin(\ daring attack on the people's rights^Who declared that they would not " wear the yoke
of servile bondage" ?—We answer—The House ov
Assembly, the political guardians of the People »

Iheij have asserted their independence, thi»y have
acted as becoriies " men who know their riehts and
knowing, dare maintain." The Appropriaxons'WERE PASSED BY THE HouSE OF ASSEMBLY : THEY WERE
THROWN OUT AND LOST TO THE PROVINCE BY THB LE-
GISLATIVE Council.

Reader, you have heard all the facti of the case •

If you please, reject the arguments, and reason, deli-
berate, and judge for yourself. The time has yet to
come, when the firmness and independence of the
House of Assembly must undergo a more severe test
when their adherence to the principles of their late
proceedings will be tried as by fire. They are now
mingling with their constituents ; they will hear the
complaints of the suffering servants of th« nnbUr
whose wages hnve been »q recklessly and unr'easou-
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Mv willilioldt n Tln'y will ImVe tlieirpais R««i!<'t.

M'itli (lie coinplttidtii of (lie puor induHfiiMiu tetOerri,

\Those rnads iirc inipasisable ; ilioy will dunbilesH
have llieir s^mpathieu awnki'iicd by tlitue und sucli

Jike lamentations; and, on (he re-asseniblinjr of (ho
Lrgrslalure, considerations of hwinamty wir/jr/ sfillc

flic call of duty and the voice ofLioerfy. iJiit nhat
is a year or two of sufferinj; compared with a life of
slavery? Who would not rather "die (he last of
British freemen than live the first of British slaves" ?

Who would not endure temporary privation and po-
vertv for the ^reservation of those rights and privi-
leg^es which wore boujjht by our ancestors with their
lives? Shall we Uiin recreant, and prove unworthy
of our sires ? No—but let the sacred deposit from
them received be handed down inviolate to posteri-

ty : let the Representatives of the loyal commons of
tiiis Province maintain "their constitutional position^

and let it not be ivondcred at, that t!iey who have
troubled the waters are lo<it in a vortex of their oxen
creation.

A FREEHOLDER.
FBgDKRICTON, MaHCU Sith, lejS,
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